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Block Party (and simultaneous Garage Sale!) | Friday, May 3rd 4:30-7pm

Come hang out, play games, and eat with us as we celebrate the end of the year! 
There will be inflatables, chalk, volleyball, dinner outside, dogs to pet (yes, the animal) 
and foursquare.

Students on the meal plan are already covered for the BBQ in the courtyard. Anyone 
not on the meal plan who wants have dinner can eat for $3, with the first 50 non-meal 
plan students getting in for free!

Since we are already there to party, go ahead and bring any items (refrigerators, dorm 
decor, etc.) that you are not wanting anymore and add them to the 
garage sale! You can sign up for a spot to sell your items on Doodle.

Calendar Items Jazz Auditions | Through May 3, 2013

May

2-7: Yearbooks Available
3: Baccalaureate Chapel,. 

10:40
:: NU Block Party and 

Garage Sale, 4:30p
6 : Midnight Breakfast, lOp
6-10: Finals' Week
11: Commencement

AUDITIONS
for the Fall 2013 

NU Jazz Band and 
Synergy Vocal Jazz

are being held now through Friday, May 3. 
Come to the Administrative Music office 

and sign up for your audition today.

For more information contact 
music@northwestu.edu or 

Professor Ken Prettyman at 425.889.5732.

Midnight Breakfast | May 6, 2013, 10:00 pm

Traditional students, it's here 
again! Come on out the Caf on 
Monday, May 6th (the first day of 
finals) at 10 pm for a delicious mid
night breakfast served by faculty and 
staff. Eat that finals stress away! 
Coffee is free. No, wait, it's all free. 
And there are prizes! Bring your 
friends, but leave your books behind.

Faculty and staff—want to help 
serve breakfast? Contact Kim Stave 
ASAP!

RE NU

Give new life to the things you want to get rid of! As of Friday 
evening (tomorrow), donation bins will be located in residence 
hall lounges & outside the student apartments. Just look for 
the “RE NU” signs.

Help a Non-Profit, Earn a Gift Card

VACANCY

Give feedback on a webpage, help out World Vision, and earn a $15 gift card! 
Contact Nicole Stark to set up a time on Monday, May 6th.
All students and employees are eligible.

In The Loop is published on Thursday afternoons by Student Development.

Want your event or photograph featured in an upcoming In The Loop? 
Contact Student Development for consideration.
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